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Mandel:
The Uncanny
by Hunter Drohojowska

ooking at the drawings ud
paintings of John Mandel, the
word "unqanny" comes to my

mind. They are poetic pictures which
seein to have been lifted from the scrap"

book of collective dreams. Graphically
perfect, highly legible, they all se€m to re'
cail the dramatic climu without repre'
senting the rest of the play. They ue not
narrative, just a series oi glimpses. By
combining visual references which are

both easily recognizable and totally ob-

scure, Mandel achieves a quality that is
ineffable, md, as I have said, utrcanny'

They will be on viery at the KoPlins
Galleru through February 5.

Sigmund Freud once wrote an esesY

about The Unwry, n Creatirity md thc

Lnconscious, saying ... "the uncauny is

in reality uothing new or foreigni but
something familiu ud old-established in
the mind, that hm been esttanged ody by

the process of repression." In other
vords, the uncanny, and Mandel's art,
speak to the unconscious. The works are

familiar, and yet so srange. Exh work

entiees viewers, only to ultimately con-

found them, leaviag them floating in a

state of ambiguity.
There re numerouE young srtists to'

day who've embraced mbiguity as a

strstegeE to avoid aesthetic categoriza'
tion. A gaggle of contradictolv references

in a work deny the viewer full posmsrion.
Mandel, however, gom treyond cuch for'
mal ambiguity. His individuality ro an u'
tist is amplified by a clarity of erecution,
ud a rue talent for exquisite renderiag..
Men, women, md sundry objects are

drawn or painted with the impmcable re'
grd of a Renaisance mster. In fact, tso
of hia most recent works have borrowed
hom the paintingr of the lSth*entury
Flemish painter Hans Memling All of the
works are untitled, with pamnthetical
generic subtitles such as "fl*gc madon'
ns-I" This puticulr cmvs features tlrc
mysteriously beautiful facc of Mi:nlngt
Madonm, fully deteiled in charcoal;
though the mntours of her head md halo
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remain mere outlincl.'- 
lf-a"lhae delaced the portrait rith i

stull, grcen, grotcsquc mul' right in the

cattcr ;f the lovely forehead! The effcct ia

oot recrilege m much ae anomrly evoLing
r payctrological strain beyond merc

stylistic ambiguity. Ttc viewer ycarnr for

an eroluation, and myriad posaibilitics
o"c,r,'ry.*a by the Christian/Pagan ie
agcry and the mphic undcrtoner. Il thc
contirl of Mandel's other oeuwe, hor'
ever! one suepect the least literal malyaie

to be the most cortecl The mundsne &Bd

the ideal are combined by'Mandel il his

worl to mediatc between that which cu
be.spokeo and that which cannot

To thc right of this cuvas ig e sketch

for the lugi madonna, just a few quick

lines rhich capture en ess€oce rhich
could be assciated with the sublime' At
the top of the composition, Mandel added

"1953,1' a year devoid of any particular
distinction. Thc literalness of the date

*cularizes the viewer's resPolrer so

erein one ic teased but divened from er'
plcted reaction Thrt thit appro*h is
'*re 

tnan si-mple conceptual svry ir re
vedcd by a group of piecee in thc bacl
mm of the ertibition

ne shole rall ir activated bY a
gmdl oil Painring dcPicting

\7 nothing more than lhe corner

edge of a table ud one gleaming chrome

leg. Painted in subdued tone of taupe

-1 Soy, it is Bounted in a trapezoidal

frani oi erotic wood. Bcticent and nini'
msl, the picture conveya the powerful sen'

s"tion of d.7o uz, u though dislocatcd in
dmc md space. I come back again to the

senstion of the mcanny. Freud mote'

"It would seem as though each one of uc

has been thmugh a phase of hdividual
development . corresponding to that
mimistic stage ir primitive mart' that

none of us hm travemed it without pre
sening certain truces of it which cao be
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/esctivated, and that everything that nov
strihee us m uncanny fulfills the condition
of stining thos Y*tiges of animistic

mental ectivity within us and bringing
them to expression'"

When one looks ar this Painting of a

table leg, one recalls pdpable eensations

which come fron beyond the aPpsrent

significance of this humble objea. One

sei, a comprehemible painting which
elicits ircomprehemible fmlings'

Ou the wall opporire this pictwe ir u
equally diaturbing rorh. Untilled (Iland
Tlrowing Object[ ehown ibove, is m oil
of five inegular sides, franed in gold. ln
tones of flish and silver, I palh is held

out, fingers, towrd the viewer, toasing' or

catchilg, a sm&ll bottle'shaped object.

The indistinct background leans toward

the erotic - a narrow crevice of flesh -
but evades the explicit. One's curiosity is

fully captured, but search as one might

for solutiom, it is only to be thwarted 8t

the brink of dimoverY.

I thinl Mmdel's worL hu more in com-

mon with what the Surrealist de Chirico

temed "metaphysical painting" rhen su'

perficially altached conceptualist labels'

ir's a beauty of auangeuess' of unexpect'

ed combiaetiou, as the Surrealist poet

Lautreuont has written' "Beautiful u
the chance encounl€r on 8n oPersting

table. of a swing uachine and u umbrel'

U" ini" is not to assciate Mandel wilh

Sunealism pcr rc and all the baggage of

litral rymiols ud messages rhich ac'

comDsnY the moYement. Mandel hro

"l""il, soent considerable effon avoiding

"uch 
iit"ral specificity. It is to say that

these images spPear to bc born of the Id'
brought from the uncomciou landscape

to Eted alone in a clea light'
The very first drawing ir the erhibition

deDicts a man's face, his eyes sgueezed

rhit in pain, glaues falleo to one side'

There is a gense of time in suspension, as

though the mm doesn'l want to opetr his

eyes again, maYbe never Put on thore

glesses. For tome reason' the picture con'

i"y" fear, a reluctance to retum to the

world, which translates as 8 desire to re-

main in the Unconscious. Is this a form of
eelf-oorlraiture. or iust a general obsen'a'

tioni I do lcnow thi picture ia uncmny'l
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